CAJUN MUSIC MONTH SPONSORS

Fete Des Acadiens
1881-1989

OTHER SPONSORS:
Abdalla's
Belizaire Cajun Restaurant
Cajun Culture Assoc.
Lake Charles C.F.M.
Old Ice House Restaurant
Poches Famous Cracklin
Prejean's Restaurant

CAJUN MUSIC MONTH SPONSORS

Acadian Village
Cajun Capitol of the World
Located just South of Acadian's Capitol City, Lafayette, La.,
the Acadian Village is accessible from I-10 exits 97 and 100. Exit
97 — South on La. 83, to Ridge Rd., then take a right followed by
a left on Exit 100 — South on Ambassador Caffery Rd., right on Ridge Road, then left on W. Broussard Rd. If coming from south
of Lafayette, take Hwy. 90 to Hwy. 90 West. Then left on Hwy.
93, right on Ridge Rd., followed by a left on W. Broussard Rd.
Follow the signs.

No Ice Chests Please

Saturday, August 5, Musiciens de Bal
Sunday, August 6, Musiciens de Bal
Monday, August 7, Bal de Hangar
Tuesday, August 8, Musiciens de Bal
Thursday, August 10, Musiciens de Bal
Friday, August 11, Musiciens de Bal
Sunday, August 13, Musiciens de Bal
Monday, August 14, National Day
Saturday, August 20, Bal de Hangar
Sunday, August 26, Bal de Maison
Sunday, August 27, Bal de Maison

Musiciens Du Bal Trials

Coors and Coca Cola team up together to award $4000 for classic tradition and Cajun Country Music Showcase during Cajun Music Month.

Acadian Village

Saturday, August 5, 1989
Sunday, August 6, 1989
200 Green Leaf Dr. - Lafayette, La.
1-318-981-2364

Tuesday, August 8, 1989
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
2307 N. Parkerson Ave. Crowley, La.
318/788-2501

Thursday, August 10, 1989
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
325 W. Pinhook - Lafayette, La.
318/237-7884

Friday, August 11, 1989
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
3480 Hwy. 167 North - Lafayette, La.
318/896-3247

Sunday, August 13, 1989
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
VFW Post 2130 - Lake Charles, La.
1-318-477-4752

Fête Des Acadiens - 15 Août, 1989
National Acadian Day - August 15, 1989

Chapel De Nouveaux Espoir

11:00 a.m. - Les Musiciens

12 Noon Cuisine - Prudhomme - Poche’s

1:00 p.m. - Fiddle Maker
2:00 p.m. - Chair Maker
3:00 p.m. - Accordion Maker
4:00 p.m. - Weavers
5:00 p.m. - Dancing
6:00 p.m. - French Mass
7:00 p.m. - Les Musiciens

Bal de Hangar
(Barn Dance)

Monday, August 7, 1989
Sunday, August 20, 1989

Cajun Gold - 1988 Musiciens de Bal
10:00 a.m. - Gate Open
10:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
7 Groups
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Abdalla’s Best Male & Female Dancers
4:00 p.m. - Tribute To Lawrence Walker